The Seek and Treat for Optimal Prevention of HIV/AIDS (STOP HIV/AIDS) cohort is a census of all identified HIV-positive individuals in the province of British Columbia. It was formed through the linkage of nine provincial treatment, surveillance and administrative databases. This open cohort allows for bidirectional analyses from 1996 onward and is refreshed annually. Extensive data collection for cohort members includes demographic information, detailed clinical and laboratory data, complete prescription drug use including antiretroviral agents, and information on health service utilization encompassing inpatient and outpatient care, addictions treatment and palliative care. This cohort provides an unprecedented opportunity to evaluate, over an extended time period, patterns and determinants of key outcomes including engagement in the cascade of HIV care from diagnosis to treatment to viral suppression as well as monitoring trends in medical costs, health outcomes and other key healthcare delivery indicators at a population level with wide-ranging, high-quality data. The overall purpose of these activities is to enable the development and implementation of strategically targeted interventions to improve access to testing, care and treatment for all HIV-positive individuals living in British Columbia. As a programme of the Ministry of Health, the STOP HIV/AIDS Evaluation Evaluation Team welcomes input from all stakeholders and possible partners via contact with the Director of Operations for the British Columbia Centre for excellence in HIV AIDS, Ms. Irene Day (iday@cfenet.ubc.ca).
Background: the context of cohort development and cohort purpose
At the end of 2010, an estimated 11 700 (range 9400 to 14 000) individuals in the province of British Columbia (BC) were living with HIV. 1 As a result of comprehensive support from the provincial government, which provides medical care (HIV and non-HIV related), HIV testing, antiretroviral treatment (ART) and laboratory monitoring free of charge to all HIV-positive individuals, 2 great strides have been made in controlling the HIV epidemic. Moreover, innovative prevention efforts, including the first medically supervised safer injecting facility in North America 3 and other harm reduction strategies as well as early adoption of emerging treatment options, have helped to curb the spread of HIV. BC continues to be a leader in HIV care and treatment and the only jurisdiction in Canada recording diminishing rates of new HIV diagnoses: 6.3 (289 cases) per 100 000 population in 2011from 6.6 (300 cases) per 100 000 population in 2010. 1, 4 Despite these advances, HIV in BC remains a health crisis. An estimated quarter of HIV-positive individuals in Canada are unaware of their sero-status, 5 and 40% have died of HIV-related causes without ever accessing treatment. 6 Fewer than half of all HIV-positive individuals in the province, who are medically eligible under defined 2010 IAS-USA guidelines, [7] [8] [9] are consistently receiving highly active antiretroviral treatment (HAART). 10 These numbers make clear that enhanced efforts are needed to effectively diagnose individuals with HIV and engage and retain HIV-positive individuals in care. A possible solution advocates the expansion in uptake of HAART for the purpose not only of maintaining optimum immune reconstitution for HIV-positive individuals but also as a means to reduce the incidence of HIV [10] [11] [12] [13] In order to meet provincial mandates of programme evaluation including monitoring and interpreting key outcomes, a cohort of all persons identified as having HIV and living in BC was established. Complete monitoring and evaluation requires comprehensive access to health administrative databases, treatment and testing databases and ongoing linkages between these datasets. The resulting database will allow unprecedented ability to provide detailed quantification of the cascade of care 14 and the effect on its components of programmatic TasP innovations. Key long-term outcomes for evaluation include trends in mortality and HIV incidence as well as the burden of disease at both individual and population levels.
STOP HIV/AIDS cohort construction and membership

Cohort formation and data linkages
The cohort includes all HIV-positive persons identified as being HIV-positive between 1 January 1996 and 31 March 2010. In BC, HIV testing and surveillance are conducted through the BCCDC which retains a record of all positive HIV tests performed in the province. Many more people have HIV than are identified through this standard surveillance system; for instance, individuals may be tested outside the province and move to BC, whereas others are simply never formally diagnosed even though they may be hospitalized for HIV-related illness or die of HIV-related causes. Such individuals are never captured in BCCDC surveillance statistics. Moreover, other individuals test anonymously, making linkage to subsequent care and treatment activities impossible. Clearly, reliance on testing data alone cannot provide an accurate number or form a complete cohort of HIV-positive persons. Therefore, we developed, tested and applied an algorithm using a previously validated methodological approach 15 to a number of data sources to construct a 'best estimate' cohort. A detailed description of this procedure has recently been published. 16 In brief, we identified potential HIVpositive individuals from a review of nine databases. As outlined in Table 1 , these data sources represent the vast majority of health administrative data in BC, incorporating many facets of care including in-and outpatient services, HIV-related clinical and laboratory data, home care and supportive services, mental health services and prescription drug utilization. In the context of BC's universal healthcare system, every person who has any contact with any government-funded healthcare service is captured in these data through their personal provincial health number (PHN) that is provided to all province residents at birth or through immigration. In terms of cohort membership, individuals with a documented positive HIV test in the BCCDC testing database, as well as those who have one or more positive HIV plasma viral load (pVL) tests and/or who have received antiretroviral medications, are considered HIV positive with certainty. Individuals identified only within the additional health administrative datasets as having received care for an HIV-or AIDS-related medical condition in BC are also considered for inclusion in the cohort. This latter group of individuals is identified through administrative data sources using international classification of disease (ICD) diagnostic codes (ICD-9 and ICD-10) associated with HIV/AIDS. In our algorithm, 'unconfirmed' potential HIV-positive cases were considered likely cases and included in the cohort if they had three medical services plan (MSP) claims for an HIV-related condition or one or more record of HIV-related hospitalization.
To summarize, individuals enter the cohort when any of the following HIV-defining events is detected in the data: (i) a positive HIV test; (ii) report of an AIDS-defining illness; (iii) a detectable HIV pVL; (iv) initiation of HIV ART; or (v) an HIV-related hospitalization or three HIVrelated Medical Service Plan (MSP) claims. 16 From date of cohort entry forward as well as retrospectively to 1996, all hospital visits, physician visits, laboratory tests, drug dispensations and other instances of health service utilization are tracked through the data collected in these databases for each cohort member. Annual data refreshes ensure that the cohort remains open with newly identified HIV-positive individuals entering the cohort and that all participants continue to be included in nonnominal prospective monitoring.
Database linkage was executed by data stewards in each collaborating agency and coordinated by the Vancouver Coastal Health Authority. Clients were matched to the Health Registry by PHN and then supplemental manual and probabilistic matching. The final deidentified datasets were provided to the analytical team at the BC-CfE. A privacy impact assessment was completed for this study. The study received ethical approval through the UBC / Providence Health Care Research Ethics Board.
Cohort composition
Using the algorithm described above, a total of 12 349 unique individuals were included in the final baseline STOP HIV/AIDS cohort, capturing prevalent cases from 1 January 1996 to 31 March 2010. The majority of individuals were identified through membership in two or more source databases. Among the five health authorities (HAs) in the province, the Vancouver Coastal HA was home to more than half of the cohort, followed by the Fraser and Vancouver Island HAs, which is consistent with the nature of the epidemic in BC. Some 8733 individuals have ever accessed ART and, of the total, 9597 were alive as of 31 March 2010, of whom 69% have ever accessed ART. Table 2 summarizes selected characteristics of cohort members, comparing those who have ever vs never accessed ART. Among those accessing treatment, 83% were male vs 74% in the untreated group. Median age at cohort entry was similar for both treated and untreated groups at 44 (interquartile range (IQR): 37-51) and 47 (IQR: 4153), respectively, as was age at diagnosis. Individuals ever vs never accessing ART, however, had a longer median follow-up (10 years vs 7 years), and were more likely to be alive as of 31 March 2010 (69% vs 31%). Those receiving ART were, as would be expected, more likely to have had pVL (15% vs 72%) and have a CD4 cell count (76% vs 21%) or pVL (72% vs 15%) recorded in the year prior to administrative censorship of the cohort (1 April 2009 to 31 March 2010). The wide disparities in IDU status and hepatitis C infection likely reflect the fact that IDU status is unknown for a large proportion of those never treated, as these factors are usually assessed at treatment initiation if not captured at time of HIV testing.
Patient follow-up
Median duration of follow-up in the cohort is 6.6 years. An estimated 22% of cohort members have died since 1996 and approximately 15% were lost to follow-up between 1996 and 2008 ( Figure 1) . Individuals lost to follow-up were defined as those without a CD4 or pVL test, dispensed ART, hospitalization, medical services plan (MSP) claim or PharmaNet claim in the past 18 months (reflecting administrative censoring in 2008 to allow for 18 months of follow-up to occur). Overall, 63% of the cohort participants were administratively censored (i.e. not removed from the cohort due to loss to follow-up or death), 14.8% of the cohort participants were lost and 22.3% deceased. Those never on HAART were more likely to have been lost to follow-up (31.7% vs 7.9% among those treated with HAART).
Overall, loss to follow-up has remained less than 3% per annum and has declined over time. These low rates minimize the chance of bias due to informative censoring and ensure that estimations from cohort analyses are based on as close to a totality of HIV-positive individuals on treatment in the province as possible. Annual mortality rates have also remained below 3%, ranging between 1% and 2.5%. The imminent data re-linkage will update the cohort to 31 March 2012 and annual updates thereafter will maintain the open cohort approach. An exceptional feature of the data is that all records identify the specific date(s) of service delivery/prescription fill, allowing for temporal relationships between interactions with services and health outcomes to be established.
We hypothesize that the majority of individuals who have been lost to follow-up have moved out of the province of BC and are seeking care elsewhere. It is unlikely that they have died, given our comprehensive and real-time linkage with Vital Statistics. Moreover, monitoring of non-HIV related claims indicates that lost subjects have effectively ceased to engage in any facet of the medical system, including hospital use, physician visits or HIV monitoring and treatment. Figure 2 illustrates the cohort membership including entry and loss over the follow-up period. Over time the proportion of the cohort consisting of previously linked individuals increases, capturing a greater proportion of all existing cases. Correspondingly, the proportion of the cohort that is new (defined as diagnosed in the year of interest) is declining and, in each year, the proportion of new cases that remains unlinked is diminishing.
Findings to date
A large number of evaluations are being conducted or planned. Thus far three articles have been published or accepted for publication and eight abstracts have been presented or accepted for presentation at national and international conferences based on these publications regarding the STOP programme or cohort. An ongoing updated list of publications may be accessed at http://www.cfenet.ubc. ca under the 'publications' banner.
The first important output of this cohort is the methodology that allowed us to identify individuals eligible for cohort inclusion and the construction of the cohort itself which is described in the 'cohort construction' portion of this document. 16 In essence we demonstrated the ability to identify HIV-infected subjects in the HAART era using an existing algorithm, and validated this algorithm with a series of tests of a priori hypothesis. In terms of the cohort characteristics, almost 80% of HIV-positive individuals alive as of 2009 and living in BC are between the ages of 35 and 60 years ( Figure 3) . In addition, there are four times as many HIV-infected men as women in the cohort. Our findings indicate that the number of diagnosed HIV-positive individuals in the province of BC increased from 4178 in 1996 to 9700 by 2009 (Figure 4) . Over the same period, the proportion of diagnosed individuals on ART has remained relatively constant, ranging from 57.1% in 1996 to 57.7% in 2009. We also assessed the spectrum of engagement in care for patients in our cohort, illustrated cross-sectionally in Figure 5 for the year 2009. The cascade of HIV care, conceptualized as seven stages along the HIV care continuum, describes the engagement of HIV-positive individuals in care, from initial diagnosis to viral suppression. 14 Expanding Gardner's seventh stage of adherence into two final stages (adherent and suppressed), our eight stages are as follows: HIV-positive; diagnosed with HIV; linked to HIV care; retained in HIV care; ART needed; accessing ART; adherent to ART; and fully suppressed. In a recently published article we present the retrospective annualized cascades for all British Columbians living with HIV between 1996 and 2011. 17 We 18, 19 Of these, 9700were diagnosed as such; 91% of individuals who were diagnosed were subsequently linked to care but only 64% were retained in care. Approximately 53% of those with HIV were accessing ART. Overall, 46% were adherent to ART and 37% of HIV-positive individuals achieved pVL suppression. As illustrated here, it is clear that although more precise estimates of true prevalence are needed, expanded testing to identify HIV-positives is a priority. Of note, the cohort includes 3576 individuals who have never accessed ART, thus representing a critical target population requiring further study to inform efforts regarding engagement into HIV care.
Partner cohort studies
The HAART Observational Medical Evaluation and Research (HOMER) cohort is a partner study coordinated through the BC-CfE. The HOMER cohort primarily uses the robust clinical data within the BC-CfE Registry to evaluate mortality, prognostic factors and treatment responses specifically among individuals accessing HAART in BC, with the aim of informing treatment priorities and therapeutic guidelines and evaluating the population-level health effects of HAART. HOMER restricts inclusion to Drug Treatment Program (DTP) participants who were ART-naïve in BC prior to enrolment, aged 19 years of age at ART initiation, whose first ART regimen included three or more antiretroviral agents initiated on/after 
Strengths and weaknesses of the study
Such a comprehensive combination of administrative, surveillance and treatment databases is unique. With this population-based, provincial cohort, policy makers and evaluation teams alike have access to comprehensive longitudinal information on patterns of health resources use and their impact on trends in HIV-related morbidity and mortality. The comprehensive capture and low rate of attrition ensures long-term viability of the cohort. The cohort allows unprecedented characterization of the HIV epidemic in BC, illuminating successes and identifying gaps in care. The formation of the cohort has also given investigators the ability to populate the cascade of care, monitoring important long-term outcomes such as viral suppression and effects on incidence: the ultimate goals of TasP. Annual data refreshes will allow investigations to keep pace with the dynamics of the epidemic, treatment patterns and outcomes and provide a timely overview of the success or otherwise of interventions.
As to study challenges, out-migration may inflate the number of individuals included in the cohort, whereas inmigration, resulting in an unobserved censorship, may result in under-estimates of health resource utilization. Although the cohort represents all those who have ever been diagnosed or sought care for HIV in BC, we are unable to estimate total prevalence for the province since those not testing or identified as HIV-positive through our care algorithm would not be captured or included. The cohort currently does not include complete information on HIV-positive individuals who are incarcerated; however, discussions to establish linkages with Corrections Canada are under way.
Data access and additional information
Requests and suggestions for analyses must have approval of all stakeholders and pertain to stated STOP HIV/AIDS objectives. Requests will be approved based on the BCMoH's discretion. A website with more information can be found at: http://www.cfenet.ubc.ca/our-work/programs/ stop-hiv-aids. Enquiries may be sent by e-mail to: info@cfenet.ubc.ca.
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This study was funded by the British Columbia Ministry of Health through the STOP HIV/AIDS pilot programme. The programme has recently been instituted as an ongoing healthcare programme and expanded to include all of BC.
